
WHcrcas a.Commission of BanVmpt is awarded and
issued, fprth against Thomas Peake, of Great Cog-

.geshalf, in tbe County of Essex, Corn-Factor,'Dealer an'd
Chapman, 'and. lie being declared a - B a n k r u p t 'is; hereby
requiredi to snrrefider himself ' to Ih'e- CJoniuiissi'o'n'ei-S' m the
said Commission named,, or ' the mnior^mtt'-of them, on Hie
JJU) and 29ta.ittstant, nml-on.tibfc^etli^qf Jiine Wext; at Tet'i
.irtijke .Eoreeoen on each'day, -at'-GuHdhall', ;Loiidon, and
nmttt;a .full Discovery, and ' DisdosMrt o f ' I r i s • Estate and
Kfte.ets'{ Arh'ea and wherethfe Creditors-are" to• cft'm'e prepaYed
to prove tJifiir Debts', .and at the "Second .Sitting to chpojt
A^ig/vees,. and atillie.JLast "Sitting thersaid liitukrupt is re-
•iuil&d;--to' fi»>is1i..lws-E^)'»i'nationV and . Ike-Creditors are to

'.to tor • dissent. fn>tir the-.allowance of-hi$ Cerlifknte.'
iiidebted«tojthfe:saidJ3a»>1rrupt, or that have aity
,1.are-tiofc to.-pay-ior-deliver the same bn't to

C«uluissitJki<eri' sh»H ap^ointy • Wt ifH'e notice to
'̂ ^*! fclar-ket Soridtops; 8,":Little^aint Thomas

Apostle, Sboadon, un^to^Mr* ThotaaS 'lierryiiiau, Braiutrec,
' ' ' '

..-/s- *-^nritmissinn o'(. Banh'nijit '1s1 -Awarded ami;
issued-forth'-a~gaimt"--Hxvbert-$o{vilo.n|'6f the City of

•Canterbury, ia tlie County of Kent, _'Ljne.n-Draper, Dealer
alid;Ulra]>uiahj and lie''l'>eiiig'dtsclar't^la'liankrupt is hereby
req:uif1edr-to"•sMfre'nifcV Vijw'seTf'io-'thu Cpmiviis«kMU;rs in the
sAt'd/'Op'tnmission'; hi8kj'Hd,~6i- "file majo'y part '<>f ilic'ii;, on •»<>*

-Jfctb' a'fld ^Ih daff,;'pT"Miy install;,,:'a4d.'-"pa the 26tt)
.day-*p,f' ̂ uil^fttfxtj' & Ten .o£' t'ljc C.lppfe jri th« Fore-
r/othl'bn'-each df th'e said days,' at G«Ud|iaH( London, and
milce a ful l Discovery aturDjscl<>stu'e"«»/ fus.'EstatjB ' ' ""

require" 10 (iuis.ii 1113 j.>.JiciuMunun;)i,. <iuu -^{u.1 v/iyninv"> <u«
IP aSseCit to or dissent "from. tlie^JJbuwance. of lijs C'ertificiiti:.
A|f "peti-eons indeotu^l 19 tlie sai^ J3aaknipt,~«)r that hjtv« svn)

' of his Eilecfs, aVe not'to pay,or ileluver the. sajne but to
.•whom the (.-'omuiissioiivrs sliall appoint., but.give n<>tice to
•Messrs. Walk.v>" and Ilaokin, Splicitors, Oid J.ewry, Lpndpn.

WHereas a Couji)iis$ipn of .Bankrupt.is awarded aud
issned, £urtu against 0««'Tge Uoruby, of Liverpool,

in the County of Lancaster, .Brewer,. Dealer; and- Cliap-
jroaa, and fie fov'wg decjywd • a Bankrupt-Is Jjer«by required
to surrender bin^elf to the (Jonmussioners iu U»e said Com-
mission uauiUd, or.,1 lie major part o f / t hem, "on the 7th,
10th, 'and Stftl) days ^f June n<;xt, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon on each .of the said days, at the Oljice of
Mr. Cleulents, Cha_pel-Slreet. in LivATpool, 'iiud make -a full
Discpver-y-'fln'd-Disc-lpsure of his:Estate and ^Efl'ects; .when
and'" where, the Crtditors4 are to cg'oie pr'tipared1 to prove,
their D<;Uts, and at the Second-Sitting--to chiise ~i
neesy 'and- at the Last Sitting the said -Bankrupt is
to finish bis Examination, aud the Creditors- arc t<» assent
.to pir- dissent from" the- allowance, of his Certilkate. All
jxerwus'' indebted 'to the «aid Bankrupt, or that .-have anj
of his Erl'ect?, are not to pay or deliver the -same but Jo
wlmm the Commissioners Shall- apppint, but give- notice
ito Blackstock or .Mr. Clements,-Solicitors^ Liverpool, or to
Messrs. BlacUstpck and Uunce;SpJicitorSj Temple, London.

WHereas a Comm}ssi<in: of Jljankrupt i» awarded and
issued forth against"Jlicluird #ro\vai and.George Hen»?

ington Harris, 'of (JJo(olph-Lane^ in ..the Ci,ty of London,
^Vbolesale IrjinWP.ijge«s,. J^enlers, Cl)apmen, and CopartiK-rs,
aildthej' being dtjclured/JJaiUirilp^ai'.e Jierehy reqiiired tosur-
j'ender theijisUires ^o-th^ Ca,mui.is,5ioners in thw said Commis-
sion uauied, >n- tl)f major part t)f t f imn, on Uie 29th and 31st
of May instant, aivi pn the26t}i day .of June next, at Eleven
in the Fore,»oo« ' on ,each day, at the l^oyal H.otel, Temp'e-
Jlow, 13iiaiii»^liaiii, ant) ui(ike a full Di^cgvery and J^ijclgsure
ot' 'Ihcic IJailale f«i»d 4v^JV;cts;. wke.ii,r.«M'd «'.h.w;e, the Cre-
ditors ,are to.conie .i>r«jjiarednto proj;^ Jtheir Dfiijts_, and at the
Second Sjltiug to chiise ^SSigJiep, anJ at tlie Las.t ijiittinjf the
said Uanltr.nj.ts ^re.ix'^y'ircd.lw tiiiisu JtlieirKi.a»iiiiHtioii,iiiid ilje
Creditor^ are ^i assent to iir dissentli'oni tije Allowjnice of t l ie i )
CertifjCHte. A.'l lie>'?atjs iudubtjfd to tJie said Uiitikrujits, 01
that have a.ui'. of their JEH'ects,, are 'not tiipny or ik'livtff Ihe
same but .\v J»'h,yiy the Coiiimi^sionci's Khal i n|ijn»int, but ^i>'«

esiiri. (0\|kJ«y and Uircli, Sulitntors, Martin's-Lane,
Tel, J^uudikn, or to Metsjs. U'ebb, '1'yudaJJ, antl.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt '* awarrlfd aiul
issued forth against Williiiiu Gew^t- othrrjvise

of Frome Selwood, in the C'ount'y'of Sopu-rset,
Dealer and Chapmaiiy and he' 'bfc'uij? "declared a Uaukrnpt is
hereby rci|iiireil to suirqnder. hiiirs'eirtib the' Coiumissioners in1

the said Commission named, <ii>vt'We iiiaj'or jiart <»f -them, on>
th<e Jst, 2d, and>56tb days of J«ne rifext/ at .Eleven of the
Clock' in Ute Forenoon on" -'eacff W-ilie -said -days, at the
Georg* ' Inn , , in Frome " Sehvioorf a^oiiiai'd, a*x!f tiaake a
fw-U l^jscocery and Disclosure of ''lii^'Estaf
au'd whtire the Creditors are to'cuirte pivparetl' to
;I>efcts, ax^d atiheSutond Sitting to cliuse Assiylieie*
(«a£t'j»i,tti»g -the sakj Baiiluiipt is ' rwinived'-'tU Tw'iSili -hit '

,:.6icariiin3tiQii, find the Creditors'are 'W ass'en£-to' Vr
•frotn the allowance of his Certificate. ;AII pt j-
to Ihe said BaukmpJ:, or that have auy i>!" his Elfects, '<iie
not to jiay or deliver the same, but to whom the (leiuiMis-
sioHiers shall appoint, but give noitice to Mr. Willjaojs, Red--
Liou-Squait, Loudon, o/ Mr. Gwrge Messiter, Solicitor, ~
Froflie.

WHercas a Commission of Banlirupt is awarded *ud
issui-d lorth against PJiilip Grbbro^k WilJiaois, -of

I'rinces-Street, in the Par^h of Maj y'tboue, jtl <li^ Couuty-uf
Middlesex, Painter and- Glazier, and he being declared a
13ankru|)t is hereby required to surrender liimself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, .or the majar part
of them, on the 18tb and 25th days of May iustant, aad <en
tl>e 26th of June next, at Eleven in tlje Forenoon oaeach of
the said Jays, at Guildhall, London, aud make a ful l Disco-'
very and Disclosure of his Estate cm] Effects ; \vlwn and
where the-. Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, .and at tjie Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and i\i
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish 1ii»
Kxamination, and the Creditors Hie to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Baukr.upt, or that have any oCJiis Kfl'ects, are n»t
to pay or deliver, the siupe but to whom tlic (JoMiiuissioiurs
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Itigbey, Solicitor, 13,
Golden-Squaj1*. , . . . .

Whereas a Commission of Bankrupt i» awarded a»:d
issued /ort.b against -Christopher Hartley, of ''White-'

haven, in'the County of -Cumberland, Joiner and Cftbinet-
Maker, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby Heqviiied-
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said1 Com-
mission mimed, or the major .part of them, on the 6th, 7th,
and 20th dtiys of June next, at Eleven of the Clock ia-tbe
Forenoon DU each of the said days, at tile Black jLion"
Inn, in Whitehaveii, Cumberland, and make a - f u l l
Discovery and. Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; \vheu
anti whete the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tiieir
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to (iuisb
bis Examination, aud the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
'rout the allowance of his .Certificate*. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that 'have any of his Ellects,. arc
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Lowden and
Helder, Solicitors, 17, Ckment'a-Ina, London, or Mr.
\Vulkei, Solicitor, Whttehavin.

WHereas a Commission of .Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas JJlake, of Cowes, in the

Isle of Wight, in the County at' Southampton, Brfewcr, Dealer-
and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to t U e Commissioners in the
said Onmnission nnmed, c;r the major part of them, on -the
27th xlay ot May instant, at, One in the Afternoon, on the
28th 'day of the same rfionth, at Eleven in the Forenoon^
and on thy 26'th of June next, at One* in the Afternoon, at
the Fountain Inn, at Cowes, in the Isle of Wight, in the
County aforesitid, aud make a ful l Discovery and Uisclc-
sme oi his Estate and Effects, ; -when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Dtibts, and at the
Second Sitting to clnise Assignees, and at the Lust Sitting
the said Bait.hr-Kpt is required to finish his Examination,
mid the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tile
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to ttio
*aid Bankrupt, or that have any of his lilltcts, are nut to
pay or deliver the ; same but to whom- the. Commissioners
filial! appoint, but 'g ive notice, to Mr.- John Uoguc, 14,
Clement's -Inn, London, or Mr. Jamf:s Hoskins, Solicitor,
Gosport.


